
THE COLONIAL CFIURCHMAN.

haaists the marrow from the bones, and hastens for- ed the pure religion, and discountenanced idolatry, and meniory. I must apply my hend and my be
ward oid ge and dath." These labors are filly with the approbation of the whole Church of Christ, 'to th,,se ways oT knowledge, that I nay make so0O
compred to the toi of men in htrvest; to the xer- duv cearly deducible frorm the example of aliprogressin them. H1ow innocently proud should I b

pious princes under the Old Testament. of irmitating ihe chill Jesus, who ' increased in W
tions ofrunners in a race; or to the last efforts of 13. In the sixteenth century, the learned Reform- dom as fait as he did in 'stature,' and grew up
soldiers in the extremiti s ofbattle. Is there an offire ers to a man exhorted and assisted the princes to es- ' favour both with God and mnan.
on earth of greater responsibility, or cf more dan-tablish pure religion wherever the opportunity oc-

curred. INQUIRY OF AN ORPHAN FOR HER LCST FATHER.
gr, than ours? But the gospel, which we preacb, 14. The Church of'Scotland is an established re-
initself "Ithe power of God unto slvation;" and it ligion. The following lutter, which first appeared in t
is through the blood·nf the Lamb, that we shall gaii 15. AIl the reformed foreign Churcies, wbether Southern Religioîs Telegraph, was written hy a litli
the i p Rec.Lutheran or Calvinistic, ave Establishments aided girl, who, it appears, when quite an infaut, lost bet

by the State. lear mother by death Four years ego ber father WO
ARGUMIENTs FOR CHURCH EsTABLISHMENTs. 16. There is no example up to the present bour compelled to leave. bis home and Fis infant daughter.

By G'iETsFORWilsonofC alutta.LI}IMNT of any Christian country omitting to provide for the for one of the Southern States, Morths and yeaf
By Bishop Wilson of Calcutta. profession of Christianity amongst the people. The have elapsed since his departure, yet she bas 0

We assert, that there is a preponderance in fa- United States ofAmerica is no tvalid exceptioq, as seen bim since, nor bas he been heard of for UP'
voir of national establishments of religion. If men religious education is provided for, the Sabbath wards of two long years. No one knows where he
of learning and piety examine the whole topic, they guarded by law, profaneness repressed, the army of what bas become of him. Oh! how distressed Wont

will undoubtedly see it beset with difliculties. In the and navy furnished with chaplains, and a public es- be thei little giri! She loved her lather; and nO
corrupt state of man, ail he does is imperfect and tablishnient ofreligion, to a certain extent, retained she is earnestly degirous of learninrg %here he i'
open to objection. The question is, on which side'in many of the States. Moreover, the case is too whether in>the land of the living, or whether be hd
does the probability (and probability is the guide of recent, to allow of its effects tobe traced. sickened and died in a land of straogers.
life) incline. 17. Many learned and pious Divines in England Ware VillageOct l3th,1837.

And he it remembered the inquiry before us is, and Scotland, though differing from the Church ofF . a
:not whether an exclusive religious form of worshipEngland on various points, have espoused the prin- r h. P. Bilttgs.
shouldbe imposed on a nation, with penalties on those cipIe and duty of an established religion. ' Ali the I have learned by my geography that the Southe
'who withhold obedience-but merely whether a con-,old . non-conformiste,' Bishop Stillingfleet says people are very hosptable to travellers. I oft
nection ought to exist between the Church and State! thought themselvex bound to communicate with eress a wish to my teacher that I could go
ou some.convenlient footing, and limited by reason- Church of England, and -looked upon separation Vi a, and ivite some ofthbose kind people to bel?
able conditions,:sufficient to discharge a prince's duty from it as a sin, notwithstanding thecorruptionsnme fnd my dear, dear father. Simee it is not no
to God, as the parent of bis people, in offering supposed by them to be in t. proper that I should go, she says that I may write'
ineans ofreligious instruction to ail under bis govern- Dr. Chalmers thus defends both bis own Church letter and send to make sucb iquries, or use su
nent. We by no means go to the extent of com- and the Chu.ch of England: Let our ecclesiastical means for me, as their little girls would like to haV.
pelling obedience-on the contrary, a full liberty is malcontents ascribe what corruptions they will to used if they bad a loved father lost.
supposed by us to be granted to those who nay dif- the Establishments of England and Scotland, we My father's name was DanielBillings. Four yes8i
fer from the majority in the plan of worship and disci- hold them to be the destined istrujnents both for ago, when I was not quite haif as old as I now a
pline-and no restraints to be imposed but on open propagating and for augmnuting the Cbristianity ofe told as going to Virgima. I cried ver
iminorality, blasphemy, and profaneness. our land, and shall never cease to regret the over- much, and aid, dons't gooff, father, 1 do love y

Fir st, then, as Io the bearing of Scripture history and throw of this mighty appatatus as a catastrophe of etter than any body else s ee my dear mother "'
of ater ofat.deadliest imiport to theé liiut character of our dead and puitim the cold grave.' I remember ho*ýof mallers offaci. "ii ewp hnh rydb ysd h attnç111. A prince or government is the parent of the nadtoon ho wept when he prayed by my side the last time

people. As a father then is bound to provide for then 18. I ought te be added that there is no example h O God, bless my little daughter,andspa
religious instruction of his children, to repress open of any heathen government without a national re- our lives to see each other agam. When he k s
vice, and advance their spiritual and moral well-be-' 1lgion, which, however corrupt and idolatrous, still ed me the last time his tears fel on my cheeks, a

1 nl;itoisabaspror cne te go nod.g; so is aprince. d soe hold- on thé fea.-M forebodings of man, but wl cohrde sme ais s ory dear fati2. 'On this principle Abrahan rMceived a commen-responded in some impeefact manner to the interiorbcgy
dation for acting thus towards bis children and voice ofconscience, andlaid the basis of obedience why don't he come? Grandmother says, perh
lhousehold, which were a tribe or little state. in a reference to a future judiment. he is sick or deranged sbhe bas not wrote to

3. Job declared it to be the acknowledged senti-! Such is the stream of e'i"ece as te the bearings fôr more than two years. O, willnot somebody t$
rent of men, that idolatry was an iniquity to beof Scri ture history, ofniatters offact, and the opi- meH w r, if ho s dead, wher ls bis gr

punshd y hejuge tuc iuor,1heOP- Ho told me wben I *ent to my motber'sgtrole
4. The Almighty afterwards set an exaons the greatet names.- To be continued. that I must think ber spirit now in beaven withG

4. Te Amighy aterardssetan xampe otheand the Lamb. 1 do want to know if my fatherstrictest union of Church and State, and ofan am- Y O U T H'S D E P A R TM E N T.th o ._____national_____________establishment,__inththcreetoo
he national religious establshment, in the case of Abridged trorn Bishop Kennet. thWil not sqme good people in Virginia write to IDl

tueJew. g epsomething abo n y father-and 1 wilI daily pray to
5. The several kings of Israel and Judah are com- he.en F ath .esa ail y pty t

mended in proportion as they restored pure religion, Ra sLassinGs 0F EDUCATION. my
and repressed idolatr.y, and were zealous for the Bless the name of God, for being eatly sent to befriend me a lonely orphan. H. F. BILLINGS.

glory of God amongst the people, by supporting the school, and so put into a good mothod of education.
national establishment-as David, Asa, Jehosha- Thon canst read in the book of Job, that 'man is s T'A N z A S.
phat, Josiah. born like a wild ass's colt' and thou canst find Se- By Mrs. Sigourney, on the above.

6. King Solomon was the leader of religion in Io-. lomon declare, that ' foolishnesm is bound up in the They say I was but four vears old,
rael, made the prayer at the dedication of the tem- heart of a child:' by whicb thou mayest perceive, hen father w nt away,
ple, and evidently thought it no invasion of the 'sa. that if thou art bred as ignorant as thou art born, YetWI have neyer sen bis face,
c. erdotal office to take the first part in acts .of na- thou wilt then differ from a brute in little but thy out- Sinceathat sad, parting day,
tional piety. werd shape.3

.. alenGod was about to t.urn the captivity of It is education tht -mut reform thee nd refine He went, where brighter flowerets grow,
his people, he raised up public men, as Ezra, Nehethee. It is learning that mut exercise thy reason, Beneath Virginia skies,
mialf, Daniel, tojoîn in their own persons the civil and improve thy understanding. Dear teacher, show me, on your map,
and ecclesiastical functions, and induce the heathen Esteem it a great blessing of Providence that tbou Where that far country lies.
muonarchs to countenance and maintain the true re- hast not been kept at home in wantonness and at I begg'd, ' Father, do not go!
ligion. tby own will; but that thou hast been sent to school For, since my mother died

8. The prophets treat not only the Jewish pcople, for good diecipline, and for wholesome instruction, I love no one so well as you:
but all the neighbouring heathen nations, in the ag-to be ' trained up frorm a child in the way that thou And, clinging to his side,
gregate, as communities amenable to God, and re-sbouldst go, that when thou art old thou mayest not The tears came gushing down my cheeks
presented by their princes. depart from it: .Until my eyes were dim;

9. They also foretold that 'Kings should be nurs- By this blessing, like young Timothy, thou hast Some were in sorrow for the dead,
ing fathers, and queens nursing mothers to the known the Scriptures from a child.' By this bless- And some in love for him.
Church,' under the Gospel dispensation. ing,like young Samuel,thou canst hear and distinguish H

10. Our blessed Lord not only conformed to the' <he voice of the Lord.' By this benefit of early Ho knek, and pray'd to God above,
divine law of t4e Jews, but aise to aIl the pious hu.fHoWing thy master Jeass, thou mayest be 11ke St. "My littleedaughter spare,
rman institutions of his.country; the worship cf the John, a youhng and beloved disciple. And till we both shall meet again,
synagogues, for exampi.e; though ho condemned Therefore,thus say unto thi self, Oh that God would Q keep ber in thy care."
ipenly thte real abuse intioduced by thre Scribes and give me the grace to make a right Use of this ble<s- Ho does not come!-I watch for him,
Ph arisees. ing! Bu.t lot me net be wanting te myself. Lot me At evening twilight grey,

il. Thre inspired A posti-es did the samie. be carefsi and industriouis te redeem my time, anid TilI every shadow wears bis shape,
RlZ The fin: Chistian R.omian emperor establish- to im3prOVs .my taient. and capacity, of apprehrension> Along thre grassy way.


